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RE: WATERCOURSE 
SUBDIVISION REFERENCE #25/78 

' 

ITEM 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 58 
COUNCIL MEETING 1978 08 28 

----:------J 
Following is a report from the Director of Planning on a proposal to retain 
a watercourse in its existing condition. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

1. THAT authority be given to retain the watercourse which traverses the 
northeasterly portion of the subject lot in its existing condition subject 
to the registration of a Right-of-Way plan and agreement as outlined in 
the Director of Planning's report. 

* * * * * * * 

TO: MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

FRCM: DIROCTCR OF PI.ANNING 

RE: SUBDMSIOO REFERENCE-#25/78 - WATERCXXJRSE ........ ' ' . . . . . . .. , . '' 

PLANNING DEPARI'MENT 
1978 AUGUST 23 

Council has directed that thetreatoont of watercourses in all developments be 
reported on by the Plann~g Department. 

In the subject subdivision, an 'existing .. watercourse traverses the northeast~rly . 
portion of the site, as shown on the ... attached sketch. A site visit which was 
conducted revealed' that the· watercourse is well defined and stable. It has an 
attractive appearance and provides· an enhancing aroonity for the property. The 
applicant will oo: .constructing a new· office building on the southwesterly 
portion iri coo.ne0tion with t·he existing truck terminal. Therefore, we would 
recOOJ'OOnd that the watercourse rerm.i.1.i in its existing condition. 

The Municipal Engineer·.concurs with this recanoondation provided that the 
owner enters into a Right:..Of-Way agreement with the Municipality granting the 
Municipality the right to drain water into -the watercourse (.the watercourse 
area being defined on a Right;_of-Way plan), to lay pipes and construct works 
in the watercourse, · to go upon the land to inspect the watercourse and any 
works therein but providing that the Municipality ha..~ no duty or obligation 
to exercise any or all of the rights granted and providing further that the 
owner shall not buUd upon or construct v.orks in the watercourse without 
consent, and sha.11 not :foul, obstruct, or impede the flow of water in the 
watercourse,· Md shall maintain it in good and reasonable repair and shall 
repair it upon demand in writing by the Municipality. Tll.e agreerrent would 
contain an additj,onal cliutse in wh:lch the Grnntor would covemu1t and agree to 
fodemnify Md save hn;rmless the Munic:J:p:1 l.:f.ty fran and against all claims and 
dcn'ilnds for a variety of reasons and en.uses, Such an agreeroont will bt~ prepared, 
executed and reg:Lstored together with a right-of-way plan. 'l'ho Munfoi.pal 
F..ngineor wi.ll be provicling us w:i.th an easemc;iut width necessary to prot(·)cl: th:! R aren., 

. RECX~MMENDJ\'I'ION: 

'JHJ\'r Cound.l nuthorjze ti.lo :retention o;. thEl wa.t,weom·so i.n I.ts oxi.sl':i ng 
condi.tion subject to th(~ r<2:lff.iBt:mti.on of a Right-of-Wny plnn nncl ngroe::mont ns 
nut l inod aboVE-J, 
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